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ail thie evidence was laid before the jury, thcy were not of two
inids on the subject. Medical experts were furnisbied by the

Crown with instructions to sec tlie vuuing man, aîîd ascertain the
state of his mind. From wlîat thcsc experts said, as a resuit of
their inquiries, lie was evidently a persori of vers' l0w mnoral >iatuis.
With regard to that there eould lic 1o doubt. ('ertail lie mas
unconscious of many things tuit go lu make a wl-euae
character. But the miedical experts felt obliged lu state tliat, su
far as they could aseerlain, tbere w'as no rmaisun tu suppose f liat lic
wvas nol, at the moment of tue commission of the crime, capable o'f
understaniding the nature and qualihy of the act anîd uof kowiug it
to be wrong., There was other evidenjce, some of wliich tendedî to
the opposite view, but the jury imust hîave felt flot cunvinceed as
reasoniable inien thiat tbe pîca of ins>aniîy was proven.

In the second place, Mr. Kerr countended that there wvas îlot a
sufllciently accurate charge on t1e part of the trial Judge on Ihuse
as well as somne uthier points that would have enabled flic jury tu l
reduce the crime to manslaugliter. But, in going uver tlcharg
at the trial, we find tha tlic presiding Judge tuuk up tliese, poinits
at Mlr. Kýerr's instance, going fully mbt tlie law on the subjeci,
TJhere is nu reasun bo suppose thait fle jury did îlot understand
what was nccessary to find upon flic evidence in order to conme to
thev conclusion that the crime was manslauglîter and of inurder.

MNlr. Kerr, in the third place, laid stress upon the fact that tlîe
Judge, aller tlie jury lad been out for an hour, recallcd tlîei lu
as4tcertini if tliere were any puoints upon which they were iii doubt.
MNr. Kerr'-*s p)oint was that, in folluwing tlîis course, tlîe learned
JudIge indicated thal thiere 'vas ncýed for basfe--that t1e jury was
proceedinig too leisurely in arri% iing at their verdict. We areo agreed
that it w.is quite within the rgtof the Judge tu recaîll the jury
at thiat fime, or at any f ime, if lie tbougbt the jury were deýsirouts of
further explanation about any question. Wc desire lu eînphasise
in the strongest possible way our view f ual il is not desirable or
right thiat a jury shuuld he hurried in flic sliglîtest degree. TheY
should bie permitted to take aIl the lime they want in any case,
and particularly in a case of this kind. But nothing that was said
by the trial .Judge i11 Ibis instance wouid lead one to, suppose Ilit
hie wanted the jury 10 hurry. H1e reealled them, nol hoi ask tlîem, lu
hurry, but ho give them any additional assistance they miglit need.

Mr. Kerr, in the fourth place, took exception ho the trial
Judge's reference to the righh of the jury to accompany their ver-
dJict with a recommendation to merey. 11e souglit to shew that, in
mnaking Ibis allusion, the learned trial Judge w-as in danger uof de-
tracýting from. the responsibilihy whieh the jury should feel, and
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